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VOL. LII, NO. 12

<1ARDMORf ond BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, fEBRUARY 15, 1956

Dean Speaks At Opening Assembly;
Cites Values Of The liS mall Collegell

Mr•. Manhall opened the Iec:ond lorms part of the whole.
It
is
self...government which
lemester at an assembly a t which
.be disc:uased t.he values and pur unites the atudent �mmunity and
pose. of the "small college." This which on occasion rouses it to com·
type of college, whieh can range mon action, whether on (acuity
in .ize from 200 to 3,000 studentl show or a 10Dger Ipring vatation.

PRICE 20 ClNTS

Freshman Show To Give New View On Bees;
•

Unrivalled Revolt Occurs In ''Th�vApian Way"
By Elinor Wlnaor

PolJelloJ'Otl Anything the blolocy
book tell. about bee, is aa dated
a
• • tree stump hive

All these advantages are within
ering neither "tradition nor senti the reach of everyone, Mr•. Mar
ment." and realizin, that the an shull concluded, and can be main
Iwer revolves around "quality not tained even with gradual expan
aion in size.
quantity."
must reexamine Its valuel, consid

•

-

Bryn Mawr, with a present und"graduate ,'ud.m' bod... of 628,
60 graduate students and a faculty 01 90, i' "deflni ••ly a ,mall
college."
This i. not because
Ita .Ize but rather becau.e of lour
of ita chara('teriatic'. the student-

(in

--

A iance Planning

The Api.� Way.
A bee, you will find, Is not. Just
another o ld bee; In fact he may be
a Queenery bee or even a Bee
homeian bee. 'l'he difference will

Pol'l t'cl al Pro'lects

amale you Wlltm membert of two
world. meeL un a danaelion and
the problem OJ orcamzed labor II
10lYed twice over, wlt.b a new lei
lure cla
•• emerging. 1t', creater

The Bryn Mawr AILaRce is ex
periment.ing with a new organi:ta
faculty ratio, student-faculty reJa,
tional set-up for It. political actions, the phYlical 8et-up and
tivitics.
The various clubs now
sensa of community.
sponsored by the Alliance are ofThe student-faculty ratio at ten lacking in both membership
Bryn Mawr is 8:1 or leas. Thil ra- and interest, the Alliance Board
Ho ftuetuatel from year to year feels.
for the individual student, and is
The plan is now for the Board
better when 1Jhe concentrates on a iLselt to initiate political projeetl
major field.

Mrs. MaMihall (ecls that student-faculty r ei a t i o n s c a n be
worthwhile when there bl a "mu,
tual concern for learning, a common interest in the college's rea-

son for existence." 'The develop..
ment. of this is the baais for genuine relations without artificial
locial Itrudures or an advisory
0

aystem au-bstiluting for this mulual concern.
Bryn Mawr'a physical set-upIts small halls, Itl individual dinIng halls. ils .Dllen Itbt&l:( and
"" small and large meeting "",,,,,,-,
.!!O helps to make it" a
rchool. The!e things contribute to
the fourth advantage which Bryn

than the Ulorious !(.evolution, the
Industr�l ttevolution, the Ameri
can Revolution anu lhe "'rench

Revolutioa combined.

In the eaat. choKen the day be
fore the opening of .econd semes

appoint temporary committeel
ter, are: Queen Parthenoienita
I( a
to work on these projectso
Freshman Show In ...... ,...1
Jinty Myle.; Jacob, Hette Haney;
committee is found to meet an in
B. David Shine, Mary Ann Rob
lerest need of a large number 01 =- --::-- ----::----::
:----::----, ---,
::-:
:----:--::
:
biM; Honey Cone, Lucy Wales;
students, it may beeome a perma0
Baby Bee, Nancy Olken; Coulln
nent organization. But the em-pha,
.Huzz, Liz Rennold.; Honey Chile,
sis on initiating action has been
FeerY Cowlel; John 1.., laabel
transferred .omewhat from club
KlIe,man; T. Bee, Rita Rubin
heads to the Board itaelt.
The
Board is composed of the pt"eal
By Ann Barris
line., and ate lOll "haneing from ltein_
Also: Phobee, Bonnie Bendon'
dent, vice-president and secri!tary
the trees"j we are .till In the
Dr. Erich Fromm, noted psycho
Medium,
Mary Lou Cohen; GaUb;,
01 the organi%8tion, two repruentStone Ale psychologically, II evlCynthia Butterworth; S p e l l i n c
ativea from each residence hall and analyst-author of Escape from
denced by the fact that .e ltill Bee
"'___'"-,
the various club p""ld",ta.
Fr�om and The Sane Soeietr,
. _wc..
, Kath, KobJ.. ;
already eave Frida, evetng (rom hi. bu.y 101.. OW' ""'7 '.
;
and immaturdy by IUch meaDJI al B et:llnda , Lynne Kaplan.
to
schedule as Philips. Lecturer at
Chorus membe n are: Jan AKhSheppie Glass"
wan.
renner, Mare .ret Bickley, Hel
enb
The organization hopes to sponsor Haverford, to the Bryn Mawr
of
One ol Dr. Fromm'. critkI.rQ
en Birnbaum, Pat Cain, CalJie Col
mock primaries for both Demo- Haverford Paychoiocy Club.
our IOClety hlnees on the tact that burn, Eleanor Eaton, Terry Farr,
eratic: and Republican students
Althoqh Dr. Fromm did not
people,
in order to be luec:esaful, Ubby Fo.hay, Nancy Gaylord Ja
during the spring.
acree to be interviewed at a pren
Informal discuuion groups on
u.t market t.helr penonaliti.... nine Gilbert. Betly Johnlon, Caro
conference for the Philadelphia p a_ lII
political topi!,s aurh 8S United.
The doctor mu.t have a "pleaaine" lyn Kern, Carole Leve, Jill Pear
he answered studenu' quelson, P.t Sample and Ruth SimpStates foreign policy and public pert,
penonality, as mUit people in all
10••
lu,.tion, are being considered by tions willingly and t.huughtfully,
profel8ioDJ and oeCUpatioDl. Tbus
Angie Wishnack wUl be the ac
The discussion. would Or. Fromm laid that he had form..... s tbe "pleaaina" p8nonalit)' tends to companist, while Nancy Fairbank
be led oy students and would be ed hll diacnosia of
society
bu
Dr. Fromm and Diana Diamuke are aclIeduled
'-' --.i-n-fo-n
- - t - in
n . - I- ...ICk.. from hi' ob.ervations of It, become .tereoty ped.
- 10
- - '-med,___
.
I
for a musical number.
�
�
• also pointed out t.hat it is very difand from hi. clinical practice IS
Dance aoloiat will be Cynt.hia
ficu/t::11' not \mpolJibJe, in thla day
.
psychoanalyst.
Lovelace. In another .pecial num
.... ber will be Ann Bouillet, EIi.e
He feel. that the main cure for and &Ie, to be financially .uoce
the ,10k ,
..I••y would be an .n· lul and honeat at the ..me tim•. Cummln,., Ginger Fonda, Faith
lightened educational tp r 0 , r a m. All these factors mean that the Kessel, Sylvia Kowitt, Debby Levy,
has resulted in the exclusion of "Why not have school COUl'le8 on
Cynthia Lo"f'elace and Linda Luck
peraon cannot De himaelf.
this student (rom cJaas attendance." hate and prejudice' Teach and
man. The traditional kick chorul
AI anoth'lr example, Dr. Fromm
Walter Flower, head 01 the atu discus. the origins of hate, the
will .be composed of Ann Boulllet
dent body at the Univeralty 01 Ala cauaes of it, and the results o( it," commented that today'a newspaper Gineer Fonda, Sharon Hart.ridge:
barna, commented on the events on he .. id, He stre.sed that this type reader baa a diJl'lcult time tryin, Sandy Jenkinl, Sylvia Ko"ltot, Deb
his cam"pus in answer to a query of curriculum could be taUI'M: OD to think. independently; he mu.t be by I.eT)', lane Levy, Jane Lew,
from N.s.A. He stated: "An air of several levels, beginning in. the couraceou. il he .. to reach bl, Llnds t.uekman, Alice Todd.
•. The papen of 100
tension and expectancy still pre early elementary ,Tadea, He (eell own declaloD

Psychoanalyst Speaks At Haverford;
Fromm D'lagnoses Soclety
'
AS "S'ICk"

'wU'elJr'."'iIi

II.

Mawr .. a small school pGseesscs,
it. seflse of community.
Bv aense of community, Mn,
Marthall does not mean a common
pattern for aU indivlduale, but lree
cholee for the student to make his

own pattern and his own mistakes.
He can identify him.elf with indi-

n .- ,- .-. < -hh
u-. I o-, g
.
..
=�·d
�
,-a- ti
O f _=W h-i,- _'
= o- n-I
�
=
�
� �

,

beaide the

new diac:overie. which the freah
mane).... will brine to light on
Goodhart atare Friday and Satur
day. They have lbe late,t on pror
re
.. , culture and orcanintion In

•

N. S. A, Backs Up Autherm' e Lu'cy '
.
mverslty Of Alabama
In utter
T
T0 U'
-

The National Student Associalion haa taken a stand affirming
that the Board of Trustees of the
Univertlty of Alabama .hould allow Aut.herine I. Lucy, the fint
NelTo .tudent at t.he University, to
return to eill., anJ that the Unl-

venity and the State 01 Alabama
should re.tore order for the pro- vails on campus. The return of the
lection of Mbs LUcy and aU the Negro student aet'm. inevitable.
atudenta at the University 01 AIa- The lituation that is present will
bama. Bryn Mawr i. a member of be met in the beat po8lible manner
thll organization.
The AasoclaUon bas written to
the student government at the
Univeralty commending their unanimous .und In opposing mob

by all student orgsnizatlon. In the
meantlm,.e, the appeal has ,ODe out
to the students from the 1aculty in
he clalllrooms, from the Student
Government Al8o:latlon and from
e administration of the Unlver·

that the mo.t important thin, to
be learned, and the thine wblch it
not being taught, i. bow to live
productively and with undentand-

inr of onHelf and otben.
When ..ked about the problem
of having to put the lndlvidual
who has been'""enlichtened or cured
back into the sick aociety, Dr.
violence o n their campus and
Fromm replied that this I. a paeuto think and art maturely In do-problem, because it the Indlviding diem to take a .tand in sup- n
port of the reinatatement of Miss any situation that may ari ••. The ual h
.. really learned how to live
..olution we.Jeel liel in mast edu- r:oduclive1y and to Oe-.,.�bolo. tiety, Dz. F.z:omm .nla.tad..�A
Lucy.
N.s:-A. i. "unalterably opposed :8tlon of. the South to the terrific !cally healthy, he can make hi. Walla' story of the licbted maD
to all forms 01 diaerimination In problem 01 segregation.
� uk own way throu,h the aick tociet, who, ..anderlne Into a blind IOCI
education which are JJased on race, for pstience, we ask (or under without beine susceptible to ita ety, wu eonsldered abnonui, but
(ortunatel, tlKAJ*I before the �
,landin, and we ask for a correct corruptions.
religion and national oriein,"
In a letter to the heads of the ioterpretation of thl. unique aitu
When IOm80ne objected to hia tlet, Ijcurecl" bim of the .trance
atudent bodle. of member schoola, ation. It b a ,ease of democracy In.i.tence on the ureeOCy of the lump. on hla fac. b, remorina
..
Stan10td L. Glall, president of the versus mob rule, and the ItudenLa probleQl' l
iety, beeau.. clrill- them.
Dr. Fromm., then, wbU. bein,
o,.,anJution, futbor stated: "We want democracy."
· .ted for man,,.1'11
satlon baa
recret that nen a few American
In line with this and oLber angles with similar l'Oblems: Dr. Fromm ftZ'J' coDCemed about tIM pJ'eMftt
atudenta haft ,iYetl their aupport of the current conLroftray on in auerted tha , althoDJh ". han state of eodetr, doeI DOt 10 eo far
and participation to expression of telTation in the schools, 'ne Ne.... propeued sc.ieatltlcall, to the as to paint a totally blM:k picture
We has presented on pa,e three the point where". can blow u.. world of aocwt,. but enn objeAa to con
mob 'riolenee and prejudice.
fuTthu rtllftt that t.he pm.ute views of four Bryn Mawr students to bits with the atomic bolDb, .. ..,a which a,.. ''black and whit."
*
of thia lawleas artion apparenU, on the problem:-h..e not p� aloft. otW wiUI no relatlft .h� in between.

;i

,

'irofan Women' Is
Next Presentation

yean aao earried no headlines, aDd.
the r.ader was expected to read
everythina- and decide the relative
Imporlance of � aritele. But
tbday;-o ClariD, captiOM aad slaDt..
Euripidea' TIM TroJaa W4*ea
ed writing often diaeou,.,.. the
will
.be ginn by the Bryn Mawr
lit.
the
that
deeidinC
from
reader
Ue artkle burled on pare three COllece Tbeatre-Hanrford Drama
Club In Goodhart. March If and 1'7.
may be of Importance for him.
Aeeordinc to Mary Dulin" pres
In order to ilIu.trate hi. idea
that we must not be too .Malute fdent of Collere Theatre, rehean
or riCld in a condemnation of M ala will beefn Feb. 19.

The tran'.U(HI,Jp be. u.Md is OD

b, Profeasor Richmond Lattimore.
The mu.lc for TIte Troj&8 W..
ea wUl be a combination of that
written by Euripides for Oratel ..
and onamal mule by Barry Hoo.
of Haverford. This will "'"t:om
er
pan, the women'a chorus, and ,nil
be plaJ'8d b, flutes, oboeJ, harp and
tra......
The production will be dlntted

_

b,. Hobert Butman. Aulatant to
the Dlnctor la HaM)' lloore, and

J..n Mcintyre .Ul be Ita, . man
......

.

•• A-l

THI
-

COLLIGE

- ==:?

THE COLLIGE NEWS

NIWS

Wad....y.
..
Febru.ry 15. 1956

.

. Letter To The Editor

Current bHts

fOUNDED IN 19'4
.,.
'ubi""'" WMkty during the Col... v.., (•..,. during TtwnbglYing.
WOMb) In the Intern! of
..
ChlietmM end EMfw hoUde'P, Iftd during .....
"
lnco
...iderate
llyn IMwr c:.oHtge .t .... Ard.on PrInting c-.p.ny. Ardmon:, ,•., .nd Ifyn.
MIIwr Cot....
...
Nothlng that 'ppM"
1M c.-... ..... II Mty p'.K1Id by c:opyrlght
Editor,
To the Editor of the NewI:
In h 1M)' be ,.,Inted .....r ......,. Of In pNt without p«miulon of ....
make i, that it micht be • pod
h><Nof.
Idea
in t.he future to be lure of
•
�
••
&"r
IU.� Dr, Erich �mm'.
....
lecture
IDno.lA'IoAlD ..
the faeLa befo� actln« in IUeh •
. .
R\,Ith RttCh, '57
.,..CWtof .
....
.
. .
Friday
even
at
Hav
•

.

•

Arulience At Fromm Lecture
Role of 5th Amendment
Cr{(icised For Actio
D'uri"g Que.tio" Period
Examined By
Redlich

•

.

c.py

. .

...

.........

.

erford,
manner.
there wa •• Ion&, queation period.
Name withheld by reque.t.
One of the queatlona wu ..
ked by

. . . . .� . . . . . . .

...
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

".".1• ......

Mr. RedUeb"rraduate of WitUamt and of Yale Law School,

ina

£p1otY Cook_. '57
Helen $t.gme'fllf. '51
......., ............................................ ,.tty '.ge, '58
........ .......... Ctrol HenMfI. '57 tnd Mucla ea... '51
.
...
...
,
l1li1 ••
....

.

. . . • . • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . •. . • • • . . . • . •

• man far in the baek of the down-

IO"OIIAL STAR

�rd. Gold.t_, '56, Anne ltiIMlvoff. '58/ JCNn ,.,hr. '57 (AA. Re�
..t.tlw}J Moll., fptltln, '56, lMh SMnIu, '56/ Joen H.y...., '561 Judy
MMIow, '57, o.bby Hem, 'S9/ ElluiMth Rennold., '59, RII. R\/bernteln, '59,
fa-not Wln.or, '59.

.taln.

Bia que.tlon wu a lone

one; the audienee became rutJ•••.

But the man talked Oil. He would

spoke

on

the

last Monday.

Brancusi Exhibition
Op�nl At Museum

Filth

Amendment

He dieeUPed the

publle attitUde toward. the Fifth

Amendment al weU ... ita technl

eal use and miauH.

Mr. Redlieh emph'ltzed the trilThe Philade lphia )lu.seuem of
COPY nAIf
phr...
.
the
quelti�n
one
WlY.
27
x
portance
of publie aWlrene
on
Jan.
hlbl.. and
an e
Art opened
,.,.,...., HIli, 'Sf
Holly MU...., '59
.......'
... ph ,
paUle, then "hru. it another WlY. tion of the work of Con.tantln undentandinr of an olten mllun___ ...
.
.
. ..
7
.
Nlt.lle St."
, .
I ptor 0f Ib- derst.ood privilece, partleularly in
B
Tbe audlenee became annoyed.
. ,.aneu. I , pioneer teU
....
.
1
.. ....... ...... . . .
J,M t.wl.
.
. . .. .. .
.traet
lormt.
The
exhibition,
...... ....
1 JYdy 0.'4111, Vlrtllnle Gtyl.n, ROMmtrle Slid, ""IIIIM W.I!.a.
'J.'hen Dr. Fromm betan .to anthla eompetlti ve era when "un'
will
elon
Feb.
26,
iDelude.
whieh
'57
Undner,
.
Lucille
.
.
.
.
I'" ....Icc: .... " r .
.wer, but prefaeed hi. an.wer by
....'. '''1 fleM Comttnt!nople.
loan. from the creat coUeeUonl of aerupwou. ,politlelan. u.e the judi:
1 £fife �r, '5Is Rhode .ee
.. "'''1 ....
I,
remarkln, that. .he would try to
'''/ Joenn Cook. ,,./ Conn. Deml., '51/ Jennie HegM, 571 'oily It�rd,
Braneul i'. work botb here and dal Iy.tem� P a mean. to gain
,Ive a "'brief" reply. A atorm of abroad
'51, �rlon 'erret, '51, AnM ScMefer. '51, DIeM GcMd, and the �rti.t himaelt h.. political advaneement."
pplauae broke out lent
aughter
l
d
laree rroup of worka.
a
a'
an
............ , $3.50. Melling pfke, $4.00. Subtctlptlon rnty Meln .t tny
That no P'"
.... non abould be c:omfrom the audience.
Or. Fromm,
.
.
.. the
..
,
0/1
P
_...
..
-.
--_
.�
...
,
__
..J
•
I'Mntf
.t
the
Ardmore,
,.
..
OIt
....
.... ..
la 79 Y"'" old and I,v. �
B,a-",I
-- geM
..
e
. to teltIf., aplDlt •
",imaeIf
leu
PII
who could tee the .peaker, apoloAd of Men:h 3. 1.79.
inc' in Pari .. Be wa. a .tudent. of HeIDI an obvlou. riCht.
I
Yet, &e..
atkany uplained that he d:..a
not
.
....
Rodin but early tumed to the op- eordin, to Mr. Redlkh, lelf 'PtOtec:mean to imply .that. the queation po
alte extreme of ab.traet sculption under the Filt,b Amendment
WII a bad one. But the r ud eDesa
I
u
re... HI. work waa the eontinued wronrly implie. immediate cuilt.
..
&
II
fleCtecl
ud
t
in
re
o the a ience W
.
The problems of ever -in easinr college enrollment were the face of the man who .tood em- .U j�t:f eon ve�y for year� It i. euUy pouible that In innocu mma nr in t e ce ebrated dec: - eent
man may wlab to keep from
-'" in th e back of R
diacuaaed recently by Henry' teele Commager in an article barra.. -.
0berta
.ion of the U. S. Cu.t.oma authorihi.
pro.eeutora
certain relevant
waitinr
Han,
reply.
tbe
Mr.
for
of
thesia
The
Map.zine.
in the Sunday New York. Tim
tie. that it. WI. not art. The fafaeta that would appear Inerimi
e
demonpeo
one
the
who
of
N
moU l trl.l which followed ended In
Commager's article was that he real problem in education is
�
but in . duallty were inei.trated .thl. remar ... bly immature
f avorable opinion tor the artl.t.
wealthy
a
is
States
"
United.
The
one of "brains, not bricks.
en
.
ruden ... knew that. the man wil.
I
rnat erl'&I requiremeDts needed blind, that he had .ked the quel- Today Branenai la acclaimed I
The Immunity Bill ot 1954 WII
enourh, be feels,to prOVl'de t
.
prob.bly the rreate.t IIvlnl aeulpmentioned
II a poor alternat.lve to
secure
the
how
difftcul,
question
is
to
beto
lion in a prolon,ed manner
for new studentsj the
r.
F
ifth
Amendment.
Under thla
the
not
.ee that Dr.
eceesary not merely to main- Cl11Ie .he eould
teachers and admiDi8tratonl
The 1:1hlblUon Wll....mbled bY Bill a penon I. compelled to tea.
Fromm
wa.
merely
eon.iderin..
, stand
a, but to ral8e tbem.
tain present academiC
Jam" Johnlon Sweeney, Dt.reetor tify, out he is "immune" to prOlehow to aniwer him, and Dot'waitr of suggestions: de-empha- in, for him 10 elarify him.elf fur- of the Solomon R. Gugcenheim eutjon for the diaeloaed Illfo rmaThe author offers a n !
MU&eum, In eo�boration with the ·tlon. Teatimony under thue c:ondl
size the lecture systemj offer�fewer highly speeializ4!d cours- ther, &nd that he WII not able to
f the Ph dadelphia )(UHum tiona i. unsatlsfaetory. "People
,.:,
es; l1!duce educational "parap�ernalia,' such as examinations, .ee the audienee reaction to hi. :
atill would not. talk." Thfo.l!lt it the
' fie ld,and a1BO question.
�ades. an d requireel courses m
. the audeDllC
...
AceoI'
dl
�
Sw
par.
nl
to
eeney,
parallel danrer that one will be
The only point I would Uke to
....:.
..:.....,
::extra..curricular activities and big.time atheltics. The un14 B"'neuai' • •eulpture i. the art of "indicted for perjury if one talkl,
I
=born do .. to nature who and for eontempt of eourt if one
a
tral point of his program is that the students be given much
Ilway.
remained elo.. to na· does not!'
ba_
......
more responsibility for educating themselves.
ture." In the Ilmple forma of hi.
U U. S. elti.r.en. are denied the
Bryn Mawr is doubtless immune from mallY of the critwork creat emph .. l. i. laid on lb. right to leIf-protectlon under the
icisms made of present American academic institutions. But
materlal. u.ed, the individual eol- FUth Amendment, the American
That.eh er Lon,.treth, dtdeated or, the crain of marble or the taz- Con.titution i. "morally wrol'll'."
we f�1 she still possesses a number of weak spots that should
Republican candidate for the oftlee tun of .tone or wood.
Mr. Redlich eoneluded.
not be gloued over by comparing Bryn Mawr favorably to
of Mayor of Philadelphia, will
Important amonr the 5O-odd
it
,
students
ies.
Bryn
Mawr
To
universit
and
colleges
other
.peak to the Allianee Board at piech in the ezhibltlon are the
does not particularly matter that Bryn Mawr is superior to their recular meetinr on Thunday towering wood Kin, of Klnp, the
afternoon. The meetlnr ia open to Two rea,,,In. ot marble, EBdl...
others, if she is still imperfect herself.
en .
ColullIn. the wood Head. Ada....d
In light of Mr. Commager'. article we would like to lump aU . tud ta
Mr. Lonptretb .poke recently Eve, Ott.k. one of the many 'Vertogether several suggest IOD8 we have as to B ryn M
a wr 's &ea- at Haverford on hi. uperieneea .Iom of Made.owella Pope" the
Bryn Mawrter. and their date_
a durinc the pa.t election. A politl- Bird u Space of poU.hed bru. for Fre.hman Show thla weekend
demie organization. We would like to see considered:
p
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(1)

revision of aome required introductory courses, (2) a de -em- eal novlee, thia raee for.mayor wa.
phasis on marks, with student's work being criticized and bil flnt attempt to aehieve eladed
o ee.
�valuated,but with fewer and leu apeciftc numerical grades, IB
L
(3) a realization that in general the more that a profeBBor
expects of a student, the better will be her work. Some courses demand a great deal of oriainal thinking and hard work
on the part of the studentj many do no.t. On the whole, we
feel that the former are Inftnltely preferred by the Bryn

I,

Mawrier.

____________

Things Have OIaoged

___________
_

,

the Yt!11ow Bird of yellow marble, might be interuted iJ4. the follow
the wood Chi_era, Scalpture few m. reprint from the Jjanuary 24.
191'1, luue 01. The CoIlece NewL
the BliDd and the PrlDCeU.
The arti ele, speaki.nc of a Clua of
.. titled "Undo�ad to
'18 pl.y, w

Pat's Pages
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Dlseu
.. Men'. Cominl' to Pia,..."
"'There will be• m .. �nc of tho

Undergrad Aaaociatlon before the

1918 pod.""••eo of D
..
1d Ga,·
.

rica on February 10th,' aaJd MlI.
Shipley, 'Prelident of the UnderD, PaU, Pa,e
hand, . tayed In eharaeter .. lonl' crad Aa.oeiatfon, 'to dlaeual the
With uam. ftnaU,. onr and tbe as aetion OD .taae wu ealled for, aeceptanee of eertain eooditiona on
'UlpeDM relieved by the appear- but at ·the frequent Interruption. whleh Pre.idenet 'naomu wlll al

.

Unscheduled Exams

Bryn Mawr,Quietly, without fUSB and bother, has inati· anee of Crad... the eollace hal .ettuted and maintained a 8ueeeufully operating -.cademic honor tled back aomewhat into ita norl r
ne. N ormal for ..,eryon.
syatem. Because of this SUcceS8, we feel that one needed ex- ma outi
but the trubmen, that tal To a
teDlioD is possible, and should be seriously consider ed.
.trenuoUi rehearaal ac:hedule an
A flaw in the present arranaement is the scheduling of added the pruaurea of Bell Week
final exam8 by the administration. This schedUling often be�nJ.nc tonlaht. The aopbomorea
makee an examination a tel� not 80 much of a student's are t.ak1nc full advantalfl of the
unity to lPIke up for lut
kDowledae and ability,as of his exam echedule-- the time it opport

aUow. tor catchina up on readq, erammin, and (moat erurial) lleepin,. This 'acbeduliq of exams could l?e eliminated
without chanaina the preaenrway of t:,akina ftnals. Under
this arraDI'ement student. could reaiater tor 'y,ms before
exam week,.tating on which day they would like to take each
t.est, and then writinl' the u:am in rooms in Taylor, Dalton,

or Park, in a limited three-.bour period.
AdminlatnltioD of the exam could be ha1ldled by .tudent
proeton, .. it is DOW, except thai theIe ItucieDta would both
dlatrlblll.o aDd collect .blue l*>ko and exam J)&I!I"I. aortIng
-.
. __ them to each ....
.....
...._ the oum and ....
....
uuua.
.. L . auc&"
.. L
the bL
.&f4
tnVt_. The _ rooma could be arranged according to de.
partmeDta to maIo:e th10 job �,
ThII .,Item 1rOIIld 1aJ ....... real truat on tbe Individual
.t....t.. than the ....t... �t .so.. .. atudenta
WMId be NIIed apC1II to
otrict con4dence about all

of the dlreewn the)' onee ,mon repln.d tbeir own penonalltie•.
W.hUe aueh weiCht)' .problema as
Ipae. diatribution and ,.tUn&' the

•• play• '
low men to eome to cia
The ceneral 'Plan t. that the fae
ult., and .tatr will be aUowed to
eome, and men aeeompaDled by one
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another by the lenath of the ban, .tudent, or atudent. tAdditlonal
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waited to re- me.uuru will be diaeuJaed at the
meetin&'. Theae arran,.menta, If
"0. X. 'Let'. take It from here. eecepted, will only be a trial In any
year'. diacomfituret
Wandering iDto
a Fruhmillt Get bade into the polltlon. you cue."
bmember what. you
Show rehu.nal lut weeit, w. were were in..
w.ft INPpOIed to do'" Afld the
rreetad with the familiar
barrltd dincton attempUq to reh..nal eontinued.
With a choice at two banda and
Gedd.. lKac:Grecor, Ruf11l M.
brine 10'" aort of order out of
.ueof
red· Jon.. Profeuor ot Phliotophy and
two
atmOlph.ra-oae
WOI with Y� dqreea of
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futegration' VietvrOf South Divided;
Fear Is · Cause Of Main Opposition

l1r

There is no luch thing as "The

N EWS

Their Views
dt"w 0/ lbe

ronlinlling

ron/rowny on implemrn/i"8 Iht

Suprtmt COllrl's dtcisiun on in
Itgr";�n i" Ibt public schools,

The majority of Southern white.

B1 Mar1 Morrl.. Glbbe

COLLEGE

I/)(' NEWS b.s IIsked srllrr.J

may or may not realize the Inevl-

1114-

dt"ls 10 txpress 1I.r)'i� points
IIr
01 vifw on Iht subject.
Morriss Gibbs t'xprt'sm tI Soli hrrn "'l'UI
' PO'InI. G'mny G""''''
'
,,,,d A"it" K.pl." tIN Norlbtrn
,,,,itNdt, (",J CI"irt W"lson tx�
prrsus IJN " irw of " Nor/�rn
toJrg,o.

Desegregation

n

Watson: "Separate But Equal" Policy
Would Lead To "Crumbling" Of Barrftn
B1 Clalr� Wateon

slaves being thought of al infer.
lor.
Segregation In our Sout.hern
The attitude ol Inferiority of
schools ia the direct result of an
attitude or luperIorIty towerd Ne- Negroes prevailed even after the
,roes. In t,he South. Negroes have legal liberation of slaves. Due to

tabilily of Integration. but t.hey
fear it. Much of this lear La baaed
The "aolld South"
is
divided
on their "on'o,one. of ,h. r.cu. but
againlt iuelf on this II"ue. There
much is well-founded.
Ire prob.bly as many view. on in·
The lower etasl feara the econbeen slaves, the conquered race.
tegratlon II there are Southernera
omic competition which the welt·
There alway. e:r:lsta a feeling, on
and thOle put forth here are not
Lhe part of both the conqueror and
educated Negro will give it. All
necellarily thOle of thls� contribu·
e�
.-;
n
the
II:
classes fear that In railing t.he �
v
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tor. We can discull the most ob· Negro to a higher position they
o
to
ap
vious viewl as they seem
will endanger their own , ltatul.
pe", pl'Odomin.ntly .mon� ...lain
They reaT the po"ibm,y 01 ..i"
..es.
.
cl
I.ng tbeir disease rate, lowering
The
f..lln�
.mong Ne.,... 'heir academic and cultu..! pool.
themaelves s
I divided. Tho•• who tiOD, and 'endangering their econ·
talk loudest and make ptore tluan �c:.. position. In some places they
By Anita Kaplan and
IYltem by ita very nature implies
political trouble in the South, d� fear .physical harm at. the hands
Virginia Guia.
that the group' Involved are 10
spite their original worthwhile pur· of large groups of Negroes. Above
Intolerance and prejudice have dlft'erent u not to be able to m.eet
pOle (the N.A.,A.C.P.), are violent· all they fear Intermarriage and cry
been
a characterilUe or men In all on the same level. The distinct.ion
ly apposed to 8el'regation. Other" lor the «purity of the race."
loeietiea.
Thele qualities are seen here ia unavoidably made in terms
Necroes do not 186m to care, or
There are 80me intelligent, edu.
everywhere
In the world today, and
feel they are better oft' segregated. cated,
of "better than" and "Ie.. than",
broad · minded
thinking,
In contemporary
They are getting an adequate, if Southernera who do not oppose they .nourish
and consequently the dignity of the
the U. S. have in·
not excellent education, and they integration. It is these people Ameriea, We in
.econdary �roup il affronted. In·
are not lutrering from prejudice who will be able to put acrOIl in. herlted the qualities of prejudice herent. in this arrument II the u·
u they might in an integrated tegration in the South. Thia .group and intolerance as a part of our aumption that when the dlrnity ol
system. In integrated schooll In also realizes the extent and dlffi .oelal and ipsycholorical frame· one group iA impaired, the dignity
the .south, where the ,proportion of culty of the problem of integra· work. Along witb this inberitance of the wbole i. sffected.
,
.
colored to white wiU be consider· tion in Alabama, Mississippi, Geor. hal been palled down to us an ideal
The easence of the Supreme
ably higher than it is even in most gia and the Carolinas, which il of equality which is not and has Court 4)olition is leen in the fol·
never been fully realized.
of the big city schooll in the more than do the majority of
lowin� ltatement: "A aerugated
There s
i a dUference between our scbool system II harmful to aU
North, the prejudice against the Northernen. This group i. more
race as a whole will manifest it-- or leu he1pleu at the hands of the Ideal and the performance of dem· races involved.
Ita inconais"ncy
Southerner'l View on Segregation".

I
I

lelf In prejudice u,.inst individ·
uall, .. in the University of Ala·
bama problem. It the Ichooll reomain seiTegated, the prejudice
a,ainst the race aa a whole emta

but. lies doman!, for the South·
erner haa very little prejudice
Ipinlt indlvlduall In the Negro
race.

It Is rener.lly accepted that tbe
Southern white II anti-Integration.
This is true of the lower and partl

Supreme Court Decision Supported
In SpI'te Of Comp1eXl't'Ies lnvoI Ved

majority of whiles and the politic· ocracy. Men define democracy in
ians, i. e., Virginia's referendum different waY', with the result that
on the Gray Commission's propos· the practice of democracy varies
al. This il actually jUlt a way to from place to place. Nowbere in
stall for time to keep conltituenta thil nation' La there complete racial
and religious equality, nor doel
happy and to lnaurc themselves of
reelection. It doel not help to everyone. agree that we are far
from realizil\l' this ideal. Educa·
solve the South'l problem.
tion is one of those areas where
Tbe idea of integTation on an
men'. beliefs and men's neoos are
abstract Oalis il fine. but what are
In conflict.
you going to do with the bundreda
I n May of 1954, the Supreme
of 8J[ceptional cases, as in county

or the middle and upper classes. Ichools in the rural South where
Why does the Southerner feel this white �tudenta would be outnum·
way t
bered nine to one by c!'hUdren of

This group Is the victim of the Negro sharecroppers ! Thia II not
propaganda which hal boon hand· the Ne"gro whom you know. Would
ed down in the South for the past you send your child to that school t
I, personally, "favor inteeration.
century that IInu the inferior po.
It
mUlt be done with great care
silion of t.he Negro IOClaUy, sea·

Martha Bridie

The ,fiTat solid achievement of
rford fte.
the new Dr1. Mawr·Ua..
read
widely
been
haa
It
that
is
yue
and dlaculled on the Bryn Mawr
campu� distinction which few

publicatlona can claim. Thi. initial
triumph is largely due to the at·
tractive .ppearance of the map·
sin&-ita simple, neat cover, clear
priDt and undaually con....nient
size. Then, 01 coune, nearly eve1')'·
body was eager to see what the
-combined forcea of Bryn Mawr and
Haverford lituaU .wouId prodUH.
With the ezceptlon of those fel{

who atill cling to an "anything·you·
ean.do--I-<an""<io.b e t t e r" attitude
towardl Haverford, ·Bryn Mawr
Itudenta were in favor of tbe mer�
let ot. c.••&erpeiat ·aDd. the Ba..
�

edorGRe...... "I think tbat aupport
of the new combined ReTae. on the
lrounds that it II potentially more
excitilll' for Itt readen and edit-ors alike, Ihould be lhal'ply aepu.
ated from erltklam of u.. eontentl
of the PreHllt luu.. That the
quality of the writin& in tbia a.
does not f..,. surpau that of

ne

recent put _1181 01 Cou....,.&t
or the B....d.. .....e la DOt aF�
prllll\l'; but [ am diaappolDtad that
certain Ida.t. of writ1Dc ..... not
eliminated b, the "checb ad bal·

•

situations through selreg.Uon, the
Negroes alwsys getting the len
desirable

arrangement.

U nd er

these conditons, legregation in the

�hoola was natural.
Tbere were

two

poaslble

out·

comel of the aerreraUon 'Problem:
either anti.Negro feelin£'l

would

preva'll, or, eventually, there would

be integration. 'J'hroueh pure fortil

of h�it, legregation would be ac.

cepted without que8tion and with·

out anyone's havinr a tlear under·
atanding of the origin of the feel.
ing.

Further, NeiToes we)" con·

venient scapegoats on �m tbe
whites could releale their normal

need for emotional outlet. On the

other hand, tbe lit�tlon michl, In
time,

dilapl>4;8r

completely.

By

ditrUlion of the two races, infUtra·

is detrimental to the educational
process as a whole and materially t.ioD of non.prejudlced people into
aft'ectl the opportunities of tbe mi· the society, educational meuurel

norlty group."
and general enlightenment, H,re·
The Supreme Court bas made a
gatioD and prejudice mirht vanish.
ded.ion which haa provoked the In·
Theoretically, the S u p r e m e
t.erelt of all and the ancer of many.
Court
dec.is.lon appeared to be I
There is a not ,uncommon feeUng
that the Supreme Court t.hrougb good thing. However, the explo·

this action hal dOlle more harm sive reaction in t.he South proved
than good to inter·raeial relatlona. that people were not plychologlc.
Many Southerners leel t.hat com·
ally !prepared tor luch a q8Volu�
Court of the United Statel render· pleta acceptance Rnd integration
tion. The decision had not served
ed a decision that I'egregation was of the Nerro Into the population
to be aboll.hed in t.he nation's pub. as a whole will l\)e the .product of al a factor to awaken the need for
IIc .schools. Thla deeiaion wal based time rather than at legislation. integration, but had become a set-
upon the premise .that .egreg.tion V.t, while it fa tr.Utl- that you can· back, an irritant. to m.ke preJu.
is not eommensurate witb the not forte one man to accept anoth· d
ice more stron,ly felL
democratic ideal oC equality.
er aa his equal, there comea .a
i
decision W.I forced upon
Ths
I
no lon�er po.Illble to
Because "edueation c o m p r e· when It ,
It waa passed with an
the
Soutb.
hends the entire procell of devel· condone behavior which la clearly

t.i�!I-

demicaUy, economically and phys· and gradually. If . we can only
oping and training the mental,
kally, aa seen in varloul 8tatiatics, make people more aware of the
physical and moral powers and
to racial characlerlaUca. His in· problem that the South is facing
cspabilltles of bumll.D beinrs", a
ferlor position actually II probably and I!l!Itabliab tolerance and under·
•ystem
which doe! not provide
due to the white man'l dilcrimin· standing between North and South,
�ual edueational opportunity II a
we
may
.have
Ie
..
trouble.
alion and prejudice againat bim.
viol.tion
01 the Constitutional
right. of those involved.

New "Revue" Stirs Campus Interest;,
Reviewer Pleased And Disappointed
..,
By

their former hl,her, mOn! power.
ful lituatlon, the whit:n were able
.
to express their contempt In daily

obvious Northern d
i eal motivatinr
Unjult.
Tbe Supreme Court in interpret-- it. No one will accept lonlething
in&' our Constitution with ita without objection if he doel not
amendmenta baa Indicated that in·
have a bac�und that is .ympa
jUltk:e h.. been perpetrated on two
to the underltandin, of the
thetic
levell. The letter of the law em.
•

bodied in the "equal ri,hta" daule situation. When and if, the South
of the 14th Amendmen¥t.. been becomes objective enou,b, it will
violated, and this alone would -be a" the obvious fault, but. thia real·
reason lor III Immediate correc·
iution will take time.
tion. But, in addition, an equality
In the meantime, the situation
of thOle provided "white student8; whlcb Is required by tbe democrat�
ancea" of a coed editorial board.
in
the Negro schoola will remain
however, even if the phYlical ic spirit of the law haa been pro.
I refer, ,particularly, ta>. mix·
plants and monetary allotmenu for hiblted to a group of t.he nation'l inferior, the facilities and the In·
ture of heavy.handed preeioulneas the �eparate achools were identi· citizens . A problem as complex sunction will nob be on a par "With
sentimentality cal, aegrtgated �education would al this .b.. no simple solutionj it
and sel l · pitylng
tbe white tchooll. There are very
which m.y be typOO as "sensitive· not be equal. The separate IChool will not be eliminated by a lingle
few
Southerner. wbo are .UUnr
adoleacent·gir)" writing. Not only IYltem preventa the financial and act of leglllatJoD-but it can and
able
to belp the colored ae..hoola
or
un·
go
did amplea C1f this school
aoclal equality of "the two rroups, must be rectined. The decision of
but
editors,
by
cbecked
Haverford
thus keeping the nation &8 a wbole the Supreme Court, if foUowed in become equal to the ot.beni South·
Haverl'ord write,.. themaelvea seem from realising not only itl demo. good faith a. the law of the land, ern whites will certainly not do it.,
to ba.... suceumbed, in all .Incerity, cratic but ita economic potential. will in time brine about rood reel·
Southern Nerroea are DOt in a po..
to the atyle. On the other hand,
Fu'rthermofe, a segregated aehool log wtWD tbe land.
lition to do it.
I am rrat.eful that no repreaenta·
If Nortbernen were to become
tivea of the opJ)Olcite extreme, �be
concerned
.o.er the problem., a .0.
their
"tough auy" eebool, found
MOVIES
lution could be effected.
U well·
way into thil iaaue.
Arcadia : J'Il Cry THlorrow, Susan H.yward.
trained Northern Necro teaebarl
I found it happily diftlcult to Midtown: 'nIe Collrt Je.ter, D.nny Xaye.
were willing to ,ive the Southern
pick out. any aenerai di.tlngus
l h· Randolph: GU1' and DoIII. Marlon Brando, J88n Simmonl, Frank SiD�
Negroes an opportunity jor a pod
ing mark, either of theme or style,
atra, Vivian Blaine.
edueatlon, the $outhemen w\lgJd
which reveall the author'1 sex in Stanton : The Ma. witb the GokI�n ArID, Frank Sinstra.
eventually be able to "put their own
most cues.
What can be said Studio; TIle Sheep au Fin Ler•• Fernandel.
iDat.r.uctor:a ud laeUlUe. .. a ....1
&.bout the Bryn Maw-r contributions ]'�: TIle. ao... Tat..., Anna M'agnanl, lIurt Lanealter.
with that of their while nelahbon.
aa a group' can, on the "whole, be TiHEAT.Jl.ES
"
In thll way I >peer_.., would be
applied equally well to the .u...ver. Hedgerow: George Bernard Shaw'. Androde. and the Lion, Friday
eatabllahed among both racel. The
ford gToup. Neltber baa escaped
and Saturd.y.
.
net reault may be the poolllll 01
from the usual preoecu.-tiona, Erlanger: M1 Fair Lady, Rex Baniaon, Julie Andrewl. Musical ver·
Color
resourcel, beneficial to all,
which I fear are lar..,ly Imitative,
slon of Shaw's Pr..au..
boundarie. would �uaUy crum·
wbich reaol" tbem8etrea ioto one Shubert: Mr. WoIMIerf... Samm, Da.ia Jr. Beginnin, TuHday, Feb. 21.
ble, and legreptJ II ""WouId KG
emotional atmnphere: w�J'outh, ACADIlIIY OF KUSIC
with them.
I IUPJlOle are ITOPirlf, aearehtnc, Natlaaa .i..... in • Tiolio ndtaJ. Tomorrow night.
inneurely yet exuberantly uperi· Bariaer of 8erlUe. Philadelphia Grand Opera. Friday �,ht.
UNITa) WE STANDr
menti.. Stated 10 badly, I admit, ....pkla
TN B'WS ut ee
..
0rcIMetra. Tbunda" free city concert wftll"'Alec Temple·
n
w k for
N
See
thia hon_tlJ pe.rvuI.e eoncern
ton, 8Olobt, at Con"t'tIDtion tlalL Friday matinee and Saturda1
an .ppraJaal of the Ual*,
eaa do little but arouM weary and
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v
portunity to
atnn another
rectU, the ",rone w lch th., feel
commJtted in Oetober 1861. A
w
Yohmteen for Stevenaon CTWP it
heine oreant,eel on campUI, under
the apouonMp of the Alliance

m.

u

and tb. temporary leadenhlp of
EllnOJ' Silverman and Mar.net
.
Good....n.
The purpo •• of the or"anlutlon
..
fa to work not only for Adlai SteveHOn'. election, but alao for hla

All Inte....t.ed .tuDomlution.
dents are urced to eontaet Ellie In
Roc.kefeUer, or Marcaret in Wynd-

ba;'h.,
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Miiriha'riilge Cri�izes 'Se"'!iTwe-A'ilolescen :(;irl' WHling
In "Revue," But Prizises Particular Features Of Magazine
caUn, • sense of t¥rbythm In- Band,.Le" ed Bumberahot (wbleb,
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Some Professorial
Changes Revealed

.b. resl.ts tbe temptation to in second .eme.ter. Min Gardiner of di.eoss controversial IlIu" ud
e notea informally.
the bioloey department, Mr. GU- jobt and eompar
AI.o very Jlromtlm" are Frank bert of the hlltory department,
Conroy'a Th� Ride and Two Seen.., Mill Stapleton of the English de
volve herself In ber narrative.

follow up the "au,am.of--conacl rect introspection, yet be Is wise
Mrs. Ruth Walton Haun will be
oUines."' teebnlque with "bat 1 in limiting his "aceoea" to minia Iec.turin, in .oci.1 case work In the
tan only delCribe II a ".tream-of tures In which the reader ean piek department of loclsl economy, eon,.
lelf· - conselouanell."
Even
the out hia own Identifying details.
tlnuing the courae .he be"an in the
The Revue revealed quite a few middle of firat semester.
Iquirmln, di.Hke which Fear has
aroused In .ome of Ita readen 11 charming and entertainln, writers,
Misl McBride I. teaching a
whose unpretentious an�ften course in ,Prlneipl81 of education
a tribute to Ita intimac),.
The poetry represented i. lar,e whimsical li,htneilB made their during the second lemeater.
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In Recent EleCtion

of

narrated In the Ant penon but at partment, and Mr. Metz&'9r, prof..ed the Imalery of .enae--corre. tempting to be hanh1y realistic. lOr of German, will aU be away
pondeneea. A. for Anna Nemu.' Sometlmea Mr. Co!lr07 ti musCle from the college during tbe second
Fear, It is a .trikin" aftempt to bound In his struggle to avoid di semester.

N6;' 6 WOR.LD of FUNI
TMI" witll .ITA

T. SlciiiniithOse

JOMph C. Sloaft8,
words; [ would venture, I, more amUlin,
Profesaor
thAn Ita aulbor may have intended
Helene Roaenbaum'.
hel show.
chairman of the bt.tory of art de
do more than what I have done.
II to be) are outataudlng for quiek
more
conservative
form
and
dic
partment, WII elected Pre.klent of
a
They announce, rather than com
nell and warmth.
tion;
and
Rabbit
MaeVea,b'.
tbe College Art Association of the
municate, their mood
..
Glenl.rill
Ba"
most
formal
of
all,
U.S.
1 applaud tbe experimental COUl
The 2,600 member (800 from
Is an opulent and mouth-fillln,
are of such wrlten u Stephen
Europe) or,anisatlon which II de
ChodorovI Harvey PhillipJ and
slgned to .timulate uhl,h stand
Anna Nemu •. (By the way. I would
ards of eduu.tlon and rueareh and
e alone achJeve.
like to uk lIi
.. "Nemu." whether
Second seme.ter will aee several promote diacuallon of tbe function
real n
atyle. The Hader
and method of In.tructlon in art,"
.he i. related to that ,rand old
change. in the faewty, a. profeaheld
ita annual confuence in Pltts
tHIt
•
fluid,
hypnotic
story-quaUt7
En,liah" poet, Anonymoul, or to
lOra &,0 on sabbatical and return
burgb two weeki . go. The eonfer
in tbe o.teDsibly vloUeas ''I'm a
Julu Verne'. "Captain Nemo!')
ence WII attended by more than
Man, Spelled M·A·N and The Tem from leavea.
Mr. Chodorov'. Papet Nonlt1 11
Four full-time members of the 400 art histQrlana, c.rltic., mUMum
ple Wo....n. Miss Brown's "secret"
subtly .nd hauntln,ly developed- lies in her genuine detachment; aculty have &'One on leave for the olBcial. and educators, who met to

atel,. few pieces In the new Rnue

Bryn Mawr Volunteera for
9t.eYulOn wUl work with tbe na- deapite, rather than' beeaule of, hll
tloD&l Volunteers for . Stevenaon; rraDdiole aectioD - announcementa.
plana and activities for the or.ani- 'Harvey Phillips. espec.iaU7 in bla
E,8 Th.t I...oM GI'ftD SUk, ha.
..Uon are now beiD, formulated.
tentatively but admirably employ.

60 hyI .
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ly formleu, even in a very free wrltln, no lell sensitive. Amon,
Mrs. Berliner I. returning to
Hnae of "form." The exceptions: theae, Betsy Nelson's Neel,. Anne teach lull time, not .,olnc onull.
Constance Horton'. three poema Hob.on'. MI. JuU. arut the Bur· time leave, al The New. incorrectdhene warm praiae for communl- rlcane, and Steven Sieverta' The ly reported in the lut luue.

Parisian Ensemble
To Play In Wayne

The Woodwind Enaemble of
Parl. will give • concert of cham
ber musie thla Sunday at 8 :.80 p. m.
In the Radnor High Sehool A\ldl
Thil croup,
torlum in Wayne.

.compoaed of InlJtJrumentaU.tt ot
tbe highest caUbre, ha. achieved
preeminenee throu,hout weatern
Com.blnin&, a purlty of
Europe.

enaemble style with unequaUed !n
Itrument.&l <vIrtuosity,
the
ftve

memben of the en..mble are eeknowledged to be without equal.
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hbiab- Open-Housa AttradLStags;
Job Possibilities,
Discussed By The Vocational CommittHiMaids: Porters Attend Annual ' Dance
•

Denb�rb's annual open bou'!..!9d
POPi�litiu.
rewardt.
experi of Employers in the Bureau of
ences and requirement.. for sum· Recommendatiorll ofBct," .he ..Id, dance Friday nlrht attraded a
mer joba were diaeuased at a tea "and alao Mra. Sherrerd'i IUe of .izable serment of Lbe Bryn Mawr
men Wedneaday, Feb. 8 in the summer jobs ...lhlbJe."
campua and a larre selection 01
Common Room.
IShe ched the necell,ty oJ know·
The tea was elven by the Vou· ing .omethinr about the place to ala,. 1rom Penn, Haverford, Tem
donal Committee for the beneftt of which you Irlt applyinr. "You will
thOle student. who are interested invariably be asked why you cbose
In leel1rhlC a Joh during the lum· that particular bUllnes....
mer but do not know how to 1.9
She then rave iPe requirementll,
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Jelt'eraon.
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Georci&
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wa. PellY Kin... Naney
Marianne Clark.

'ne.u.", wltb a LewlI Carroll
average Iltaries and expectationl 'Wilt. viant play;ng cardl were

about cettinc it..
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addrua an open m..Uor or tM
Alliance Board. CommoD �Ii.:'

Judy, M.ellow, dance chairman, an

dance, Anita

.feaaed by Lynne. Sherrerd,
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elSu for the evenlnc were P.
Moran, ehainnan ot the Maids' Ian
Committee,
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llYN MAWII
atard.,. February 18
Feb. 14-1S-Deep Blue Sea .n� S
,ICIit
wvrk, lumrher camptt, mUle- lIIerved at the M.Ild Hatter'. tea
The dilCullion was opened by uma, hoaplt.a1J and laboratorlea.
lJ1irly.
The Inttrmary Five Plus I.ave hi • Many·Splt.dored
8-:80. p. m. Freahman Show.
of

Proc:edure To Follow

1

spe�

popular Jobl luch .. of- ulea aa ae(orauoDl, and punch wa.

.

Thill

Mn. SullivaJl, who cave a ceneral
l"ab. 17-18-lncUu. Flrhter.
"Use you own common I8nae," une, a band from ¥enn Mediea.l
10 p. m. ''.Cinderella at the BaUt
picture of the outlook for Bryn oIhe concluded, ·'anf.! your own in- .:senool, played from nine to one,
Feb. 19-20-Vanlahlnr America j !oaU! ' dance in the " m. A.f't.r
Abwr rlrl1 in' .ummer jobl.
'W'lIve. '1'nat's most. importanL" wltb time out for entertainment tlnd Uneoaquered.
tM da.nce: Merion', open houM,
Feb. 21-23 - BtUH or 81. Trio "Sweep)' Time!'
"Be lure to cpnlult tbe Directory
After Mn. Sullivan'. talk, I8V- Dy local talent.
eral Cirll apoke of tbeir ex.perlene.
An annual event of lonrer stand ian', and To Paria with LoYf'.
Monday• •'ebrau, zo
ENGAGEMENTS
ea in aummer jobl. Betty Vermey inc, the Maid.' and Porten' dance,

Ellen BlackwOOd to Lieut. Jamea wid about .being a waitreaa laSt was beld Saturday niaht in the
lummer at a resort-in the Pocono.. eymnaaium. John Whitaker'1 band
Hadley BiUinrton.
Connie Alderson !I,pOke about work provided the muaic, and the inter

Emily Norrl. Larre to Francis with a lummer ceatre.
Carole million was taken up by• barber
Jamel Carey Jr.·
Colebob worked With the Weatina- Ibop quartet, three of wbose mem·

AIDMOIE

7:30 p. m. J. !$oHnaon will .peak
at Current EYenta on "Liberties in
Ruula Sinc:e the Death of Stalin."
Common Room.
8;.30 p. m. Edwin lIUir will tpeak

Feb. 15-21-Klamet

SU.U....N
.
Feb. 16·21-Ralu or Ranehlpu
ANTHONY WAYNE
Feb. 15-1�Klalllet.

on Jane A�ten.

bouse Laboratorie. in Waabineton, ben were in 'the band. "Cupid'..
Feb. 19-21-RaiDa or Ranehipu
Deirdre M. S. Coghlan to Arthur
ana Paula �ut.ter apoke abou£ her varaen" WIJ the ' settinr for the
GREENHILL
ikItd,l<k J,.
aperiences in newtpaper work.
Feb. 15·21-The Nllht Ill,. Num
atrair, attended by about 250 mlida
Joy Sierel to John Hecht..
her Came Up.
I
�
P.hy.lia Ka ndell '56 to

Laalo.

Maurice

Nancy Potti '56 to William S.
Muland.

Viner Gives Background 'Of Era From
Restoration To The American Revolution

Goodhart Hall, Feb. 8. - Jacob
Elizabeth Hall 'UG to Robert F.
Viner'8 Iec.ture on "�he Man of
Rogers.
Property'. Utopia" opened the
Anna
Howard Shaw leeture aeriea
Barbara Flinker '5'7 to Bruce
by
!presenting
a reneral bac.l,·
Robert Ruttenberr.
ground for the .period from the
Sally Harrison '68 to En.irn M. Reatoration to the American RevRiehard Duvall.
olu,1on. Tbi. era will be dieeuued
Goldie Falk '59 to Julian Kos

lOW.

«iced for wben It wasn't eulo
rind" wal the man of property'.
in the remaining five lecture. on Utopia. He knew it, iaw thinel

"British Social ThouehL"

Mr. Viner characterised the t.ime
Barbara Roae Kalb '55 to Dr. aa a "atagnant period of entrenc:hed, unchallenged and complacent
Geor,e Edward Ehrlich.
conservatism." Durinr the period
aarbua Hughe., Ph.D. '55 to
there waa a complete union of exDr. Murray Fouler.
pressed opinion OD social poaltion,
aa the inteUeetualJ of the period
MAlRlAGES
found it necessary to brinr their
Mildred Filmore )lKomPlon to beliet. and aoelal philolophy into
Thorne Dueul In.
harmony by hameuing their doc�

I

I

theocratic aociety and politleal and

economic equality had dLaappeared.
and the only controversy remain
Ina was on the role of Parliament
and a conatitutional monan:hy.
Thla sodety, which "WII apolo

..

good and maintained the .Y8tern. He could do thia beca\1le he
po.aeued. a monopoly of political
power, maintained by ,the code of
poor laW'S, the almost complete
lack of education for the poor, tbe
Itrlct penal code and the prevaU
Inc 10" ware rate.
The main attainment of the pe
rlod was ".the rule of law, not of
men." Tbil contributed an eatab
Ii.bed principle, and showed the

Hary Ellen Klock '66 to Ronald trine .to social policy.
Reno.
Agitation on the questions of a &OaI that could be t-eacbed.

Common Room.
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4-6 and tI:.80 p. m. A. A. Brld&e
Tournament.
604' entrance f.e.
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What's the one subject
every ollege girl loves?
Clothes, 01

course -

Iteck

thesis

Because we tould write

well-dmsed girl

wtars
.

and Peck.
on

what the

e a major point

IlS,
01 fine cashmeres, terrific! [Weeds, ..na
SkirtS, and plain or fancy' panos. All to

ecktHul
eck

give you "A" for ap
pearance. Wby not
stOP in after

class, and see.
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When classes are through
And your girl's close to you
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL[
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If you're Q smoker, remember
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entertainment
nillC -MAODI..--lt- Looka ..Jik.e.. lhiI.
year will be no exception.
at
All
and Soda Fountain will alto
are invited to come and sinr old
Olb.er teama which have done
open.
and new soqa.
weU In the put an the fencinr
Tbe Ubderrrad Dance Commit.vanities, a.nd they too have ltar�
111 the ftnt week ol the
f
lemoW, three Bryn Mawr '
eel out well. On I;)aturclay both var- tee bal announced plana tor the .JEANNETT'S
It's getting to be time
aity and J.V. were driven to Jer- cominr weekenq. Whether you are
ties played their openinr
BRVN MAWR
for Silk Prints
City to meet N ew Jersey Sc.ate a fre.hman celebratIng yuur weekbasketball lealon
.
FLOWER
SHOP, INC.
t,;ollege.
T6unday, Feb. 8, with two
Both matchel end, or an upperela"man wbo can
and Spring Bonnets
Wm.
J.
Bates.
Jr. Manager
:pla,eeI at Penn. The vanity
were extremely clole, the dttb Itill find time for lueh things, lplan
at
B23
Lancaster
Ave
Bryn Mawr
l.
ad deftnlte ,"nl of ita betnr
deciaini �e varsltY'1 victory, to attend al the festivitie
JOYCE
M
EWIS
"1..
LAwrence
5-0570
the
show
Frida, mrht after
firat Came.
After a .Iow
the ".V:I fat.e wailed to be
quafter in which the Bryn
decided unut Ule ninth bou " when Echoes of Radnor will be J'leld from
forwardt had trouble ftnding
vOt·j . came throuch tri- 10 'till one. Plan to attend with ·or
balket and the cuard. had
umphant. \larlHy fencers, in or. without an escort. There will be
SATURDAY MORNIN G CLASSES
culty in ftndinc the fonrtardl,
were VU-l'iDla Mee, Gail Ois- a 2:80 permission.
Saturday night numerous Cinvarllty'. playini Improved,
ney, ana llonna Cochrane, w.bile
for COLLEGE WOMEN only.
.
could not. overcome the lead
for the J.V. were Mariaa d,rellal wilJ appear at the Ball
·
Elementary Shortha nd and Personal Typing.
rudy ..t.ablilh� oby. Penn. The
Gori, Jduy Knauthe and Can with their r e s p e e t I v e Prince
Charminp.
The decorations, dena1 aeore wal 61-28 In favor
Beckman. Registration February 1 5 and 1 6.
liined
by
Mary
Belle Frady, are
Penn. . The J.Y., however, played
Classes begin February B . .
oeing kept secret.
Dance music
f..�movlng and
will be provided by Eddie Clauson
came. They were ahead the
LEVITAN SCHOOL
a.nd bis Orcheltra. The A"gm,en'�d
time and won by a final teO"
1
5 1 6 Spruce Street
8:15 p.m.-Mozart - Linz. Sym- Seven from Yale will entertain
28-20.
'
KI 5-4473
phony, Rehearsal and Perform- will
the Octangle.
AI.o on Thunday, the
anee.
Afler the formal. Merion
Mawr vanity and J.Y.
9:15 p.m.-Tehaikovaky - Swan. Bouae
is the pl,.ce to go. Bele.e
teama defeated . RoHmont.
Lake and 1812 Overture.
MUll
promiles
plenty of coffee and
vanlt,', lCore WII 4-1, while
unda,. Feb. 19
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
d
6-0
el
.
J.V. won all their match
8:15 .p.m.-Bach - Well-tempered TuetHky. Feb. 21
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Seeded in thil order were the
.
Clavier.
Beethoven - Sonata 8; 16 P,jR. - Berlioz - Harold In
ele eonteltanta, Sheila
Breakfast
9:00 - 1 1 :00 A.M
No. 12.
Italy. Mozart - Concerto for
Diana RuneU and June
luncheon
1
2:00 · 2:00 P.M. ,.
: 5 p.m.-Brahm - Symphony
Clarinet.
.
and playinr doubte., Ellu.beth 9 1
AII.rnoon
T.o
- 3,30 · 5,00 P.M.
No. 4.
Mozart--Concerto No.
Thomas and Joan Havenl. and
Dinner
5,30 · 7,30 P.M.
Belay Mendell ed Caroline Lul ie.
.cW
.
oII!ches and Jewelry
Sunday
Dinner
-1
2:00
- 3:00 P.M.
M OII u-Y, Feb. 20
. Tha badminton varsltlel have con8:16 p.m.-Beethoven - Symphony
CLOSE D ALL DAY MONDAY
Repaired
tinuaUy had rood te.m. and winNo. 5 and Sonata in E-ftat.
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
at
9:15 ip.m. - Dvorak - Symphony
Telephone
lombaert St. and Morris Ave.
JAMES l. COX
from the New World, Saint
Walter Cook
LAwrence 5-0386
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
Saena-Camival of Animals.

If'eekend Dance

Defeated By Penn
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Sport Shop

931 Lanca.ter Ave.
Bryn Mowr. Po.
LA 5-0256
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PHARMACY
.

Haverford, Pa.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
FIND SOMETHING
TO SUIT YOUR TASTE
AT THE
MEX

bN

SHOP

BRYN MAWR
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''SP£CIAL STUDENT RArES"
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RENE MARCEL
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS
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